Senate Employability Board

Terms of Reference:
1. To strengthen and develop all aspects of the University’s engagement with employers.
2. To advise and assist staff of the University involved in student development in relation to entrepreneurship and employability issues.
3. To ensure students and graduates are supported in making informed choices about their future option – including self-employment, further study and occupational choices.
4. To raise the profile of employability and career development for all students and graduates within and beyond the University.

Reports to: Senate.

Membership:

Chair:
Dr Peter Blenkiron 2016-19, TBC

Ex-officio members:
President & Vice-Chancellor or the Provost & Deputy Vice-Chancellor: Professor Koen Lamberts / Professor Gill Valentine
A Vice-President: Professor Wyn Morgan
An Enterprise representative: Dr Sarah Want
Head of Careers Service: Mrs Helen Smith

A nominated member of the Careers Service:
Mrs Helen Smith (Head of Careers Service) 2019-22

Lay members as approved by the Council:
Ms Diana Buckley 2018-21
Mr David Clark 2015-18, 2018-21
Ms Lisa Nicholas 2017-20
Mr James Pennock 2015-18, 2018-21

Members appointed by the Senate (not more than five members of academic and related staff):
Dr Gordon Cooper (Biomedical Science) 2016-19, TBC
Mr Ian Proctor (Management School) 2011-14, et seq, 2015-16, 2016-19, TBC
Dr Casey Strine (History) 2018-21
Professor Rachel Horn (Civil & Structural Engineering) 2014-17, 2017-20
Dr Deborah Sporton (Geography) 2014-17, 2017-20

Up to four representatives of the Students’ Union, nominated by the Student’s Union President:
Ms Rosa Tully (Women’s Officer) 2019-20
Ms Mengya (Sissi) Li (International Officer) 2019-20
Mr Charlie Porter (Education Officer) 2019-20
Ms Brittany Bowles (Sports Officer) 2019-20

In attendance:
N/A

Secretary: Mrs Helen Smith (Careers Service)